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ptAil]ililG, puBuc tltuowEthEltT AltD slilcERtrY
The Ministen for Plannirg ard Envirorrnent, lfu Jotn B.F\rllen,
has sponsoned the publication of rrTowards a New Plannirg
Systern for New Souttr Walesrt, urder the requi:rement in
Section 20 of ttLe New South Wales Plann-irg and Envirorrnental
Conrnission Act. This Repont llas been distributed for
comrent to groups like the Hunterrs HiIl T?ust.

THE REPORT

Three, possibly four, l-evefs in the decision-makirg process
.-^ ,t ^+- -i 1 ^.t .
@E UELOfI la.

STATE
rrPlannirg at State l-evel would establ-ish the framework for
the developnent of various regions. This irrcludes plannirg
fon the distrj-bution of the Staters future population arrd
econornlc growth; the siting of najor works or tc,xnrns; tire
co-ordination ard review of the plans of the va::ious regions
(ard thnough these of local- areas); the fonnr-rlation of
general planning policies and procedures; research into all
aspects of plannirg and developnent; and the dissernirntion
of information to negional and focal organizations. The
State plannirg body would col-labonate with regional plarrrirg
bodies in preparirg negional plans arrd is also the
appropriate organization to liase with lederal authorities
and to keep in touch with developrnents in othen States and
overseas 

tt.-

REGIONS

The Report pn:pses the establishment of ancthen tien of
government, regional plannirg bodies which rrwould act
as advisers to the Govennment on all nattens affectirg thei:r
region....To provide a birdilg fnamewonk for local plans,
negional plans would lrave to be statutory.... The cost cf
negional pla:rnirg is 1ike1y to be shared between State
and l-ocal- government, with any Federal funds to be
channelled tlrrough the State Govennment, so they can be
allocated r"elative to State prioriti-es and regional needs".

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
The ajm is "to grant as much responsibility to local govern-
ment as possib1e....If local- authorities are to assume
greater responsi-bitity fon l-ocal decision, then State plan-
nirg policies need legislative backirg to insure that local
planl-ing neflects then. ...Loca1 courcil shoufd be respons-
ible not on-ly for thejr own area, but also to a larger:
regiornl'g?oup. Howeven, within the constr.aints of State
arrd regiorn"] considerations, local- council shoul-d have more
autonomy for local pJ-anrrirrg decisions than beforet?.

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

The Report suggest trthe prrrvisions of inforrnation to the
public durirg the planning process; the canvassirg of
public response ard opinion and its use as a major facton
in planning decisiorrs; and the nakirg of decisions by the
public.... Ttre difficulty of this in practice l-ies in the
dargen of urdue inffuence by an articulate mincnity (blush

TY'ust mernbers) r.. .howeven, it would be nelatively easy to
establish a svstem whene a sral-l- ntunber of nesidents or

users, who could all- be consulted, could decide on some
local- nratters. . . .legislation nay specify these methods,
but if it does it runs the darger of beirg out of date soon
after it is enacted. It is probably better to specify the
intention and leave the method to those jmplementirg the
system. t'

Trust View
The lluntents Hilt Tbust has a special interest in the
rel_ationship anxrrg levels of decisiorrrnalcing. Hunterf s Hil-l

Council- dnafted, with considerable assistance from the
T1.ust, an innovative ard environmentally-based Tovm Plan
which the then SPA taiJ-oned with Hrocnustean technique to
nesernble most othen town plans. Thus the intention of
local goverment was bJocked for little aolx.nent reason.
There was np public involvement at the State level. For

this sort of reason, the Tbust suggests greaten fle><ibility
at the State level ard less absolute po\^len.

EDITORIAL
In'tTowards a Nq^l Plann-ing System for N.S.W.tt, krrown as the
fueen Book, the Minister. for Plarrrirg ard Envirrrnment "urges
all organizations, governnental and private, ald all
jnterested irdividuals, to put forward their ideas about the
futr-rre onganization of plannirg".

Ttre Huntsts Hill TYust, consistirg of some eight hundred
interested irdividuals, vienrs the nalter from the standpoint
of a Residentsf Group ard thenefore sees the issue of Public
Involvement of one of a nrajon importance. It is deeply
distL:rbed to find appa:rent irrconsistencies in the N.S.W.
Govenrrnentts Actions and writirgs on this very matter.

Examining the Green Book one sees tlrat, for al"nnst every
^+-+^*^-+ - : -  +1-^sLcrLerilelrL rll Lrle document, the reader can firrd elsewhene an
antistatement. For almost eveny idea canvassed, one can
find an opposi-ng slant offered. But perhaps this is not a
' l - - l  +L - :  - -  

.  
- '+ 

- :  ^,ou Lrrlr6, rL rD not a statement of policy already
deterrnineri- r'ether it is a basis for discussion. A Whitevt rsgrr

Book is to follow in mid-1975.

ll:wever, a few significant sentences obtrude and seem to

suggest ttrat some fairly firm opini-ons already o<ist
about policy. In section 3.6 we fjrrl "ttre darge of undue
influerce by al articulate mirronityrr onplr,asised. In practice
residentsf invol-vement in any but the most genenal, State-
wide developements will usually come from "articulate
minonities" of the total number of State electors. In the
same section the "n'Ekjr€ of decisions by the public" is
distinguished as one of-the ttrnee main levels of involvement
but fl:re authons of the Gneen Book see this as no none tlnn
a right to select from same rraltenrntivestt pnesented on a
local level-. The public is not, after aX, to be invested
with "decision-nakirg" powers as that term is urderstood in
govennment or business ci:rcles. (Continud on page 3)



KELLY'S BUSH ilNPACT STUDY
In May, 1974, an Environmental Impact Sluay was completed by

Plannirg workshop a]-Id pnesented to Jerurirrgs Industnj-es
Lirnited: The Huntss Hiff Trust r^as urnble to obtain a
copy until- February 1975. LOCAL ISSUET-.in felrugry:

".[tt"O 
on the scarcity in an articleltKellyf s Bush -'- Or

WGt's Going On in the Shrrubbery?"

The Hunter:ts Hil-l Tbust hr,as assrrmed that the study must be

very wesk jrrdeed, on it would trave been publlcised' The

fyuit was pertur-bed, i-n addition, to l-ea:rn tlnt ttLe SPA,

while nefulirg a copy of the SFay to envirorrnental- groupst
]rad sent a copy to the unions invol-ved in placilg a green

bari on the anea, with a coveing l-etten-requestirg the-
tif+ino r-rf r-he l^an. The SPA ( nol,o PEC ) hol-ds a bond lodged
f l r  L!r |E vI

by the-developens, and lfunter's Hill Courcit in its wisdom

his tln:eatened fegal action to necover Inoney not yet used in

landscapirg the lowen aren.

The Environmentol lmpqct StudY
The Study pr:rports to o<amine the Conrnunity Attitude, The.
Trustts AttitrOe, the Natrrral Envirorrnent) and Town Plannirg
Considenations, such as" zonirgropen sIEce' traffic, and
public use.

The conrnunity attitude was determined by a sr:rvey, of which
few details are givel. It was cagied out by an undergraduate
Econornics student and retrnrts a multiplicity of opinions.

The Hunterts Hitl Trustts principles, says the Study? hEIVg
been satisfied by the acquisition of Cl-arkets Point (not jn

fact yet acquireb). The Study asserts that only r'localil

open space fs requjred on the peninsula and tlrat regional
op.n 

"p..e 
need riot be considened. Ttrerefore, the proposed

open space of clarkets Point bnirgs tl" Pult"syla up to the

"rinimrrn 
level- without even travirg to include the tennis

courts or lancl ownecl by l"lobit 0i1.

For conrnents on the Natr.:ral Envjrr:nnent section, see Vincent
Senventyrs column, this Pa.ge.

The Study outlines the problems of pni-vate ownership and
zoning. Mention is generally not nrade in developemnt or
goveniment circles oi ttte poisible fallacy of human ovrnenship
beirg considered exclusivelY.

The Study suggests tirat to pnesen/e the quiet, cul-de-sac
natune oi tft.-a"u., a noad not be put t6ror:gh the site to
lirk Alfred St. with Nelson rtRdrr. No mention is made of the
width of these streets as access to the develotrxnent.

COMMENTS bY VINCENT SERVENTY'
leading Australian naturalist

It is obvious tlrat the fjrm concerned erannlrg worksho'
were rot given a cornect brief. The conservation gnoup
invol-ved it t"Vtng to pneserve Kellyts Bush ane doirg
the basis of tLe val-us of snrall- natr.:nal- resentes ill th
envirorsnent. The neadirg list irdicates ttnt none of
Iiterature on this subject tras been consul-ted or the a
of any envil:nmerrtal education e>cpert sought. Ttris nn
whola study almost meanirgless in terrns of our case'

BOTANY

The suggestions made vary from sound to ludicrous in t

of keeping a smal-l rratural area.

LANDSCAPING

It is again obvious ttrat the Pl"annirg gtudy hr'ad no ide
the ratural bush should be kept. It discussed plantin

species not ratunal to the area, as wel-l as a whole lc
extras such as plaY aPPa:ratus....

NATURAL AREAS

Although only rntiorral parks can keep the whole suite

plarrts and aninar life rrative to an area, srnal-le:r bust

.**" can keep quite a large propontion of such specie

In addition they act as reservoirs fon breedrrg birds,

reotiles arrd invertebnates which can visit nearby gar<

A web-of flrese srnall rntunal areas can keep a large aa

of life in the densest populated subr-rnbs.

SCIENTIFIC
Although only 12 acres in area, Kel!"s 89s.! offers a

consideable variety of plant and anirnal life. An jlnl

oart of the work in- environmental science is the stud5
pr""t connmnities and the successions by which one IIEI]
graduarly ctrarge into anottren. The foreshore offers .

ieef area and hene narine life and its zonation can b<

studied. Educatiornl nntenial- on this zone is re"di11

available frrrm the Austnatian Museum. .. . As wel-l as ti

waten ljfe on the shone there are predators such as wj
faced herons and other birds to observe.

Movi-rg up the slope we fird a developement of wet fort

witn lts-wealth oi tife includirg such nestirg birds t
yellow rrrbin. Then come rock outcrops where.the succt
fnorn bare rock ttrrough to fotest can be stirdied easi'l:
Measr:rernents ban be made with nefenerrce to perrnanent
marker points so ttrat yearly clnnges in such successir
can be rrctea. As tfre yeaLs pass such an alOea becomes
mone and more valua_ble, not only educationally but al
ecologists who lack this kind of detailed lcrowledge o

eharges brought about in sanple aLeas.

Fnom the rock succession one rcves into hargirg swamp
freshwaten }ife can be studied, gnadually ttrrough int

forest with a developrnent of eucalypts arrd finally to

land.

Literally all is gr^ist that comes to an envinorrnental-
nill and a study of trre effects of ai-n poltution fon

could be measured by a contjnuous monitoning of the l

which grow in Kellyls Bush. R;en a fjre l-it by varda
could be turrned to educatiorel use by mappirg the cha
over the ensuirg nonths and years as rntu:re gnadually
restoned the Plarrt growth.

CONSERVATION
Thene is one othen aspect of such a srrrall- bushland p

I4any birds which en-liven the gardens or urban Elreas c

on iuch pa.tches of rntu:ral bush for nesting places'
Kookaburnas, deprived of nestirg hol-es nmst abarrdon ;

no natter how pientiful the food. Yel-low robins need
areas for nestirg success.

PERVERTS

The idea ttnt pervents lie jn wait in bushla.rd a:neas

to the fallaclrthrat srnkes are lyirg in wait fon any

who steps off a concnete footpa-th.

The study cl_aims to br,ave solved the major^ envjrcnmental

problem i"".d by puttirg residential developnent on Kellyrs

or verS/
not be bissected ventically by developement or the erection

of baruiens. These features would pnevent nrovement of

anj:nal-s arrd seed source, and would alter the ecological

pr\)cesses subject to doi^rnslope novementtt. we are given to

irrderstarrd ttrat tfre develolment will be quite all right,

that an ecological balance will be pneserved as lorg as a

corr:idor for-nainfall, seeds, soil acidity' and anirnals,

ircluding people, is l-eft for downhill baffic. The lower

area is n'arked "Retain Undistunbed with Forrnal- Paths

Partially Paved (rustic style) and Dnained.tr

The Hunten's Hill Trust is emphatically not in favour of

developnent on any part of Kellyts Bush, rustic style oll no.

A copy of the Study is available to Trust mernbers. Please

BUSH CLEAN-UP

SUNDAY

APRIL 20

telephone the SecretarY.



THE EXPERT BATTLERS
the Battlers for Kellyts Bush wene invited as environmentaf

;+;it by the Buildirg rvqdgg Gt?,rp to 
-a-meetirg 

with Niget

Ashton of t6u Deparlrnent of Plalling and Fnvj-nonment.

The BafLlers were tol-d by tfu Ashton tllat Hr-grterrs Hill should

be grateful to him for having saved them fnrm havirg a tark

iofi in Ke1ly's Bush. He further stated tlnt Ketlyf s Bush

is finished, is a dead issue.

The Battlers were arrned with ttreir fites, and produced

documents such as Council mirrr:tes to refute his genealities

Th.y t"o" enraged to be tofd that twenty Jiears ago Kellyrs

h:si-r was Uare paaaock, as they had lived nearby-for mone than

tr*ty years u".rd kn *-this wa-s untrue of the nrajor portion

of the land. Similarly, they felt it necessary to point

nrrr rn rrninn nor',r.esentltives tlnt photognaphs done by the
vu L Lv ur rrvr I

pEC were of thJ Snreltirg Works a3ea only and wene not the

area unden discussion for residential developnent, the area

prircipally considered in the Environmentat Impact Study.

The PECts line of argument to the unions, according to the

guttfor, was to poii't out that a foreshore pa.rk would be

g"i*a jJ developnent is atlowed on the upper slope (See

Vi:rcent Senventyts coh.unn P.2)

Slow Boot
The Save the liarbour Fernies corrnittee early this year

pressed Ffunterrs Hill Council- to join othen council in

nnat ing a unified effort to retain felT'y services. Mosnan

Council vrnrte to F{unterts Hill- Council askirg if it would

liase with the Northside Flarbor:r council arrd had not yet

received a reply by the tjrae Huntents Hilf hrbl-ic Tt'ansport

Advisory conrnittee sent reconrnerdations to council at the

end of March.

Yet there was a motion by Aldennan Merrirgton ttnt the

con'rnitteets necontrnendations be not adopted until- council-

should lrave serrt Al-dernran Jones as a representative to joil

with the largen bodY.

An amerrdment, by Alderrnarr Swain, was passed that Courcil

should approve in principle the reconrnerdation of a public

meetirg ii 
"oo1 

as- possi-bl-e after a report from the meetirg
(as yel unscheduled) with the Nonthside Harbourcourcil.

(as yet unscheduled) with the Northside llarbour Council-.

sookesman for save the Har"botrr Fennies and mernber of

Hunter'Hill Public Tbansport Advisory conmittee,_ Joan.Qro]],

said that delay was the worst thing possible. She sard that

the Public Tnansport con'rnission has been asked to review

off-peak and weeicend fenr5r services (Feb.12 anlor-rncement),

and the sooner the wishes of people are made public, the

better. white no new time-tabtes have been printed is the

time to st'ike. Save the Harborlr Ferries thirks it

essential to trave a deputation to meet with the new Minister

and jf Council continues to defen such decisions' Save

liarbour Ferries wil-l- not hesitate to organise its own

deputation.

Dr Cnoll assented that public tuansport should be recognised

as a right, not a privilege; it is people rather than costs

which should be interesting Ito Fife. She would like to see

the State Goverrnnent arrd Cor.rncil take notice of the experts I

opinions arid reports, such as the Scott Report' She

ahvocates the uie of snallen cnaft for off-peak 1:'avel, and

affirms tlnt ferry transport will be essential in the future

when roads.become even more crowded, petrol shortt or we

become too ol-d or too lnor to drive.

SAV I  NGS?

The feruy naster, ergineer and dec]<hrand for the non-existent

late femy are sti l l employed until 12.30 a.m. on 15eo

oventime, and iJ someone resigns he is repla.ced! (Menchrant

Senvice Guild irrforrnation) .

***tts****tts*.t ts**t(-*****rt**t( |( | txxxt(***l t*xt(|{**xl l** l( tx*lrr l l l (***ttr lr t l (*** l+{***L'**+'x- lFltstts|F*{* 'F**

trthirrgs tnve gone too far to be reversedtt is so often

fullv effectirle. Public irrvolvement should senve to conlr'ol

this kird of activity, but it has been seen to be quite
jneffective except whe:re other, far mone po\^/erfuf arrd ncre

controversial influences rein-force it.

Whrat level of public involvement should residents press for?

There is almost certain to be a divergence of views on thiso

so, like the fueen Book we pnesent some alterrntives :

1. The public, irdividually or in organlsed groups'now

hr,as the right to ercpress its opinion, but an improvement

t^pu1d nesult if the public (i.e. representatives from the

coalition of Resident Action Groups, the National Tbust'

etc. ) were allowed rep:resentatives not governemntally

appointed on the Prannirg ard Environemnt conmission.

2. Ttre entire public shoul-d trave di:rect access to an

Appeals Thiburnl with equal rights to those.accorded to

$iti." with financial intenests at stake (i.e. developers).

3. Grants of public lllcney for lega1 or othen expert

reoresentation shouid be available to ernble suggestion 2.

to be effectivelY oPerated.
4. Appeals- shbuld be heard by Judicial Tbiburnl-s

rathen than government appointed bibunals '
5. Publ-ic involvement should not orrly be accorded

recognition as an influenee in shapirg planning, but the

pubric should be given specific powers to ernble developnent

pernrission to be witfrnefa whil-e it can be established tlrat

p*ri. contnrvensy surrvou.tdg 
- 

case. A State ombudsnnn night

irell be the appropriate authority to decide whethen an

adequate levefof controvensy lns been established'

The Batblens asked if arryone hrad considered wlrat will tnppen

if the concltete slabs orr the reclaimed land are removed? If

this is the bindirg su:nface, and then l-andscapers wat* to

.-n:w vegetation, surken land nr,ay result'

afLlens James and Lelrany fel-t thrat thejr contribution to

the meeting had not been weLf received by Nigel Ashton.

They lnd expected to be able to offen conrnents on the

Envirorrmentat tmpact Study, but wene given littl-e
nnmr*r rni frz
vyPv! e4rf  eJ .

EDITORIAL CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1'

T\^n clear suggestions, at least, lPpear in.Section 4, the

Sunrnary of t[e report. One, the "interrnediate ]-evel of

plaru:irg responsibility between State and local"

g""*ttE"t il rrot rikeiy-to be populan r1ith.1*.1 Councils'

it canrrot but reduce thejrn scotr>e, and also ttrreatens to

rinlce trre route of residents to the state Government level

one step more arduous, although it must be coraeded that

thene are natters which coul-d benefit from a higher degree

of unifornLity over areas larger tlnn tlrat of one local

council. Fur:therrnoner on a largen scale, it must be

recognised tirat planning by the Deparlrnent of urban and

Regi5nal DevelopmLnt shoufd be integrated into any ne\^i

system.

The broadening of the appeals system mentioned in Section

4.2 is certainly somethilg the Huntents Hill Tmst would
ike tn see 'imn1 emented. Howeven, reference to the volurne

of Flansard fonl4arch 4' 1975 will show why we have said

that we are deeplY disturbed.

The local Govennment Gppeals) Amerrdment Bil1, pnesented to

the N.s.w. Parl_iament ny-trre Deputy henr-ier alld Ministen

for local Government appears, accordirg to one speaJ<er in

Parliament, to create JGovennment-appointed Tbiburnl- with

po\^rers superior to the Planrrirg and Envjronmental Conrnission.

It matces no refenerce to broadenirg the appeals system as

suggested in the Green Book and astonishirgly allows for the

Tbi_burlal to consist of a sirgle, Government-appointed person.

Ronan law hrad a more generous concept of a triburnl 21000

years ago.

firis iiiff was presented to, and pa.ssed into a second neadirg

by, the N.S.W. Pa:rl-iament whil-e the P.E.C. was stil l

c-ircul-atirg the Green Book in search of the publicrs views

on plannirg systems. We repeat that we are deeply

aisturneO by such apparent inconsistercies.

Residentsr groups are aware of a weal<ness present in most

o<istirg pfanning systems which is not dealt with anlruhene,-

erce in]tle fueen goof( -- namely "Development by Affition".

some part of the developnent is frequently luthorized to

pnoceed while intense public controvensy sti1l surnourrds

the whole project. Design or constrr-rction work pncceeds to

do some f:nLitea extent anA tneneaften the argument ttrat



TRAST ACflyfftES
rhusTCLEAN-UP 

rr!--  
F.-Fru*uq

The Hunter:'s Hill Tbust is puttirrg its shovel^where its

mouth is. l,a.st Novenrben, ti're Tt"ust wrote to Courrcil

-ffuoittg 

to clean up the Tippenary Falls area' which tlad

i-if"r, Lrto ai"rr". 
--" a recneationaf resen/e -- Iargely _ _

because it tnd U""o*" a duunping grourd for notor cars' old

tires, and houselrold refuse'

Counci lacceptedtheoffenrandtheCentralWardProgress
e""""i"ti"n joined with the Trust in onganisirg the first

clean-up.

Council arrarged with its contnactors for a huge refuse

container to be 
'ot't 

ift" site, and the clean-up group filfed 
-

it in the first i*r fto.-". By aftennoon they trad collected

enough to fitl another.

The Mayon, Alderrnan Cnawleyr -visited 
the scene and' thrarkirg

those who had t"-i."" p-t't, liia tft"t he was delighted rlith

the result and that ire hoped to take part personally in the

nert clean-uP.

An ABC television crew atterrded, and the Trmst clean-up was

featrrredonthenewsthratnight,showirgpnofessiorn. lmen
and women witfr tfrejr sleeves roif"O ,rp wonti-r,g for their

environment.

The Tbust is now or:ganisirg, agafu with the help of Council'

a clean-up day for lrn.t uo"" oi Kellyts Bush under the

3,:ri"ai.tiott of Council. This is to be held on Surday 20th

ip"ii;;.ginirg at 10:00 a'm' Ptease bnirg any implements

tt"t-v"" ir,i.,t 
-*.y be useful, and wear ol_d clothes. Tea

will Le served for tne dr:ration of the clean-up'

Coll for Nominqtions
Nonirntions fon the Fnrntents HiIl Tbust comnittee sh

received by the Secnetary by l4ay Bth' 1975' Nomirnt

"ir""ia 
U" iignea by two tnuit rn-ernber:s and the rrornine

"ig"" 
of the"Tbusf aepends on an jrr_fli_rx of new msnbe

energy ard ideas.

St. Albqns Excursion
The Hunterts HiIl Trmst is amangirg an excr:rsion or

ilr.i"t; to histonic St. Albans on the MacDorrald r:ive

is si"uated 120 kilometers north-west of sydney jusl

Wisemants Ferry. The a:rea was settled at the turn c

eighteenth century, arrd because-of its isolation' tl

llaE not undengone- tfte cftatges of:lprogresst'

The village of St Albans has an Inn built in 1842 wl

classifiJ by the National Tbust ard is considened t

;;;tL"t .r.i*pf" of the architect*re of public hous

that period. The town was served by niver^boatst m

- 
p.pif* tradirg post for merchrants fnrm Cessnock i

Itaitiana and othEr-northern settlements in the earl'

tlie colonY.

A Trust of loca1 farrners capably administers one of

renninirg Conrncns irr N.S.W. Covenirg 4t800 acres't

pt""ia"""graztng fon cattler-d a marsh area arrd I

!"".t"u"ifor nrJny species of water bjrds, includin

;;; ;"a pericani. ttt" Ccnrnon is in dan'9n of bein

i" tft"o. is a pfan to dam the MacDonald river at th

to provide water: storage for Gosford'

The Huntents Hil-l- Tbust plans to hofd a picnic^lurc

t;;-t" food) at the pt"q99? of ltr'ard ltrs' Stnnr

house on thei:: pt"p""ay wiJ-l be open for.ilspectior

land was puot oi a; origirral go-ttt nnde in 1825 
' 

wl

acnes was gaven to Aanrn Waltes, a carpenter lyho e

i""r nur"ia in 1814' ard l"aten became a captain of

which traded on the t{awkesbr:r5r and MacDonald Rivens

"p.""4 
this house for a shont time as aninn on whal

tire rain lard r:oute nonth frorn Sydney. Many old ot

are still standirg' irrcludirg a barn, a btacksrnithr

and a slab dwellfuIg.

For fi:rthen ilforrnation on the outing, please te1el

Letnny, Bg-2248 on Gay Skrannon 89-2495'

)  at  aDa a 
-Itre t/0U tnAnCtOr

r)ntrr nrrrment T\rust mernbens may vote on May 23rd at

aiilLi*e""*"r n""tirg. Return youn renelfal forrn'
-s*".t""V 

i" th.-;;;"d envelope P:"":d"d',:T. 
joi

the B p.m. meetirg at the door of thre Town HaIl'

Please come for a day in the bush' Cleaning up can be fun

in good company.

hofesson R.T. l'lariin, ovenseas on sabbatical, tras nesigned

fncm the Conrnittle for a sjx-month period' The o<ecutive

row consists of t 
D.. c. couiran, fuesidentr 89-5811
l4rs A. OPpen, Vice tuesident' 89-5175
lfu S. Sheffen, SecnetarY 

' 
B9-I7I2

I'1r A. Di:rcks, Tbeasr:re:1, 89-2110

Auxil iory News
TheAu<i l - iaryr ,outdl iketothanktheownensofthehouses
in the Novernber Inspection, the Wilsons, th9 Heiwitts' the

Sarrtows r the Colerna-ns r also the SteerrbeeJcs for use of the

Gallery, ard the rranY helPers'

The Cnolls and the Thurlows ane again lerdirg their houses

io 
""t"ttail 

visitors to a Medical Confenence' Such

furctions ,rot otf'-"Ja t" our funds, ht publicise Hunte'rs

Hill to visitons.

The Trust centne, a vital lirk between the T1'ust membens ard

visitors, always needs helpens fon the rr:sterl phone Va]rqi

Kirtr, gg-fOfZ 6n Rosennry Manus" 89-2604' We are grateful

to Diarn Coulnnn, who managed the Cerrt='e in 1974'

If you ],rrow of a nestan:::artt suitable for a Trust dirrner 
'

1f."". rirg l€th Letnny, 89-2248' Remenber' it is your

Tbust ard we ,r".a yor"'enthusiasm to keep it goirg'

fouth 6roaP
A youth group is rrow beirg lorrned to cater for local

residents trorn iO io 26. 
"If you ane intenested in comirg

to the neD<t meetirg, contact David Robirson, 896-2557'

Suggestions welcome.

MEMBERSHIP FORM

Type of MembershiP: SINGLE - $2'00
FAMILY_ $4.00
PENSIONER _ $1.00
YOUTH - $1.00

AililAil GENERAT III EETIN,
MAY 23

HUNTERS HII.L TOWN HALL

Membership of Auxiliary an additional 50c'


